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CAUfORNIA
(Continued &oa page one) journal Wasii AdsOne power chain.

Quick Reference To Firms That G:?c Service On Short
Red Crown" has a contin-

uous, uniform chain of boil-

ing points which gives easy
tutting, power and mileage.
Mixture have "holes" in
the chain. Look for the Red
Crown sign before you fill.

Where Buyer And Seller Sleet We
Recommend Our Advertisers.

l c

'H'.l M.'l fill. 5.

Gasoline

Quality

7

R. II. CAMPBELL, Special

CHI-NAM- EL DEMONSTRATION
Come and see the demonstration of Chi-Nam- el at our store on
dates given below and learn the beauty and economy of Chi-Nam- el

PrcducU for home decoration.
If you have an old dirty softwood or previously painted floor, try your hand it
graining and see for yourself how fascinating and easy it is you can leara tu
grain in S minutes.

FACTORY EXPERT WILL DEMONSTRATE
No matter what yon desire to refinish new or old, hard or soft wood floors, fur-

niture, woodwork, walls, doors, fixtures, picture frames, screens, screen doors,
radiators, r, autos, carriages or wood, tnetaL plaster, cement, brick cr
stone, we want to show you the Product best fitted for that partic-

ular purpose and easiest for amateurs to apply without laps or brush marks. .

Finishes are the highest quality products possible to produce. They
embody a different and belter principle of manufacture emploving a remarkable
WATERPROOF. CHINESE OIL which is imported at great
expense and subjected to many expensive secret processes to produce l.

Come and bring your friends we cordially invite everybody.

THIS COUPON WORTH 20 cents
upon the purchase of one quart or more of Chi-Nam- Varnish

during the L DEMONSTRATION.
(Dates given below)

ARROW-COLLAR- S

THE BEST AT THE PiUCE
Cluttt. Peobodtt rf Co.. f., Troy, H, V.

beyond the Rhine, marched through Los

Angeles today.
There were 1176 men and 33 oifieers

of tho 34ith infantry, a ps.rt he

luous 91st division.
Near the head of the line was earned

the regimental banner inscribed "tit.
Mihict-Argoun- ' an in-

scription won in foul hard fidt which
made the Slat division a nightmare in
German dreamland.

Tho men arriving toduy fme on a
three section train, the last accuuii' of
which arrived shortly before $ o'clock.

AU Wear Medal.
Oakland. CaV, April 22. (United

Press.) The snioking eompaitment of j

the otfieers' ear of the 3t3id was
crowded on the trip from Sacramento
kst night with what remained ef the
unit ' officers. From the breast of ev-- 1

ery man of the returning lrerees of the i

Argonne dandled a deeoratiOn. Ifcew;
glittered in the light of A eaadle that
tlickered on a soap dish.

"How did you get thai! " aked an
inquisitive reporter, pointing at a dis-

tinguished service cross on the breast
of Harold K. Boiin, t sergeant major,
whose home is in Wemitehee, Wash.

Boiin blushed, but the other officers
laughed sud told him to tell his story.

"Well, the repot reads like this," he
said. "Seventy-tw- hours on unty
without sleep, under fire. The

drive in Belgium, October 1.

An intelligent sergeant wounded. --

gun fire.
"1 happened to go out and pick him

up. Hit myself. Ordered to the rear.
"I was only out a couple of hours.

Remained on duty. He was pretty bad-
ly shot up."

Won Cross.
Captain F. IS. Sever, Stil Davenport

street, Portlund, wore a like cross.
"How did you get it, captain f" tho

reporter asked.
The captain began boyishly to talk

about his ankle. Lieutenant G. H.
l.imlberg, 222 North J street, Tacoma,
broke in:

" Ho is the cominnnder of the third
battalion,' fuid Lindberg. "Ho got
that by taking command of a strange
battalion in conjunction with sts own
wheu its officers were wiped out. He
went in with 800 men and came out
with 400. That's how hot the shooting
was.

"Later he was eating; breakfast in a
shell hole. A gas shell broke neaf him,
and he went blind on the spot for
three days. But he kept on giving or-
ders. They finally curried, him buck
under protest. On the way to the hos-
pital another shell exploded near him.
It rapped his legs a bit."

The reimrter spied Captain W. M.
Acklcy, "Tell me about yourself, cap-
tain," hp asked.

The enptain bent a hnstv retreat.
Silenced Machine dun.

His fellow officers told he won his
ross m.the Argonne. A machine gun

had the rauae of his tiK-- Thi.v ,.,1.1,,'t

MONROP

I loll of ifmuir
"From Over There"

General Pershing'g Official Reoort

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Caluotais)

Agt, Standard Oil Co., Salem.

SOFT.

X
Charles X Elliott, W Uiidgewater

Raymond Smith, Preeland Park Ind
Walter Chadwiek, Chicago

Mechanic llulliu Harris, Birmingham

Chauffeur Kmest P Irish, Los Ange-
les

Cook William Hafski, Eustlmmpton
Mass

Privates
Klmer P Brinker, Detroit Mick
Michael flitulnik, iChiengo
Hurry Campbell Tontiac III
Paul 8 Homey. Rockford 111

David Fitzpntrick, Mound 111

William II Geary Jr, New York
Lewis M Hankius, Altamont 111

Kdward llilfr.ing. Jackson O
Robert lfogan. Porter Okla
Michael M Kirlin, Module la
l.nlue MH'racken, Unionville 111

Arthur Merritt, Torrington Conn
William K Montgomery, Sylvntus Va
Kdwin A Xowak, Philadelphia
John JI Schuuincher, Ansonia Conn

MARINE CORPS CASUALTIES
Killed in action 5
Died of wounds f
Missing in action 3

Total 13

KILLED IN ACTION
Corp Nelson M Buford, Kiowa Kan

i Privates
John V Murphy, Memphis Tenn
William O Suehy, Great Bend Kan

DIED OP WOUNDS
Sec Lt Howard L Vose, Dorchester

Mass
Corp William V Blackburn, Char-

lotte X C
Privates

Frank B Dosch, Chicago
Joseph V Qui mi, Philadelphia
Kirbert I. Weodbum, Bluin City O

PROMPT RELIEF
tot the stomach,
tif two or thre

StBiaiBS
fter meals, k.tiolvcd on the

tongue keep ycur stomach
sweet try the new

id to digestion.
MADE BY SCOTT BOWNE

MAKERS OF SCOTT'3 EMULSION

AXLE

disoMge it. The captain eoollv worked! HarHM Murnh.V and Chas. jmpmun
his way around it ami then in the facenro work,,llf ' Hl'd"c in '"KK1""'

of a murderous fire stood up and leveled ''T,'''
his pistol. He silenced the jruns The

Wr- - and Ml's' J' T: U,Me lul fu""'y
spent Hundnv in Hhlem.shooting was at 30 paces. But they K. T. MBhirn loft Monday morning

said the captain missed every duck he for Portland on business.
shot ntrjtit of the traiit window in tUuh.i Mrs. A. C. el'terson is visiting with

Telephoat
ELECTBIOAL

lij North High-- -- Main 1200

10,000 Eecrcits For Army

To Protect Pacific Asked

Washington, April 23. (United
Press) Recruiting of a fores of tea
thousand soldier, to protect Americas
possessions ia the Pseifie has been or-
dered ty the war department.

These troo will be used to increase
the garrisons in the Philippines, Chi-
na, Hawaii and the Panama canal sons

Wr department officials deny that
this force is beinj organised because
of recent clashes between Americans
and Japanese in China, and Korea.

ALLIES LIFT BLACKLIST

Washington. April 22. Thousands
of concerns throughout the world wiH
be permitted to enjoy pre-wa- r trade
which was restricted by the allies
black list, now lifted, according to a
report from Paris today.

Blacklisted firms included those be-

lieved to e trading directly er indi-

rectly to the benefit of the central
powers.

WSJMTC
Look at Tongue! Remove Poi-

sons From Stomach, Liver

And Bowels.

Accept "California" Syrup of Figs
only look for the nnmo California oa
the package, then you are sure your
child is having the best and most harm
less laxntive or physic for the little
stomnch, liver and towels. Childrea
love its delicious fruity taste Full di-

rections for child's dose on each bottle.
Give it without fear.

MORE UNITS ASSIGNED

Washington, April 22. (Unite
Press) Tho following organization
have been assigned to early convoy
fromki France, the war department to-

day announced.
Companies 99 and 100, transporta-

tion corps; evacuation ambulance com-

pany 67, evacuation hospital 11; 34th
aero squadron; headquarters and com-

pany B, 501st engineers; "nnse hospital,
numbers 51, 55, 78; sanitary squad
number 1 and balloon company number
10.

FIVE AVIATORS KILLED

London. April 22. (United ProeO
Three officers and two

officers were burned to deata
when their Hundley Pnge airplane
struck a telegraph pole near tho Wci--

.hill nirdrnmn and was wrecked today.
Two other occupants 01 xue uiacnimp
were seriously burned.

Tomorrow morning is naturalization
day before Judge George G. Binghaia
Of the 12 who will appear txifore the
judge to be examined ns to their quali-

fications for citizenship, six are term-

ed aliens as they were born in Ger-

many. Each of she applicants for ip

will he obliged to stand aw

examination oil the eumttitut'u.n of the
United States and answer some ques-

tions on civil ;jovernmcut, enough te
convince Judge Binghnm they are fit
for citizenship. The wives are aleo te
be brought along. Judge Binham was
the first circuit judge in the country
to insist that the wife come alonif
when there is application for citizen-

ship. Whoa a man is made a rumen,
nls't confers tW right on the wife.
Tini.c wlm nre to amionr sie as fol
lows; Dnvid Hutchesuii, Harry Rod--

feru, Albert Clark aim nnuara x.
Wall, all born in England; Emilio Bel

li, tjrn in Italy and John A. rsyman,

born in Sweden. Those born in v

and who are termed aliens ar
(ikmurd Bittler. Henrkh Jaegler,
Frederick John Keller, Cnrl Christopa
Bnhlbiirg, Anton Plcniiert and Bartel
Giicsnnurr

Vine hundred mci.il miners in the
Leadville district are on strike natnat
a reduction of wages from $ t.ou 10 j.o
a day.

Tlie state department has been in-

formed of the appointment of Hudigh-E- s

Hultnnch as Persian minister to the
United Htutes.

Woman suffrage gninpd a victory ia
the closing hours of the Iowa legislature
when th house pi;ssed the measure by

a vote nf 81 to 2.
Dr. C. Henry Wells, prominent Se-

attle physician, met his death Wednes-
day night by falling into a freight ele-

vator shaft in the Hotel Crockett ia
,that city., .

EVESTTHINQ
Salem Elect ri Co, Masonis Tsui pie,

WATER COMPANY

SALEM WATEB C03i?AST OKiee
eoraer Coaneereial and Trade streets
Bills payable monthly la advaac.
Ilea 600.

SHEA REPAIRS all kiads of furnl- -

ture if broken or out of repair; up-
holster repairs niade. Shop '302

St. between Commercial and
Liberty. Phone 1S1. 4 20

REAL ESTATE

FOR SAIJi 120 acre of N0. 1 land
located 6 miles from Salem, en good
rosd, in good location, good house
and barn and other buildings, farm
implements, 4 horses, S cows, 6 year-
lings, 50 head of hogs, round 500
cords of wood ready cut, all at a
bargain. Write M W care Journal.

tf

FOR SALE A good double team bar
aess, will trade for hay or grain,
or will exehango for good dry wood
Bee Square Heal Realty eompsso
Phone 470

BEST BUYS
90 seres, 70 tillable, 1,000,000 ft.
saw timber, 3 miles from railroad, 30

miles from Portland, adjacent to im-

proved farms; will trads for acreage
or ranch not over 10500; price on
80 seres 14000.
117 acres bottom, 60 cultivated, good
improvements, 3 miles from town,

75 per acre. ,

100 acres, 90 cultivated, fair improve
ments, lVa miles from town, $33 .per
acre.
80 acres all cultivated, one of finest
improved farms in Linn county, 3
miles from town; real eity homo on
the farm, only 14,000.
160 acres, one of best equipped dair
ies in Folk county, all cultivated,
close to school and town, or rock
road; 100 aeres in spring grain; full
equipment goes, 125 per acre,
365 acres, all cultivated; number one
modern house and barn, "we'll fenced,
3 miles from town, tenent house, on
main roaa; (.per acre.
00 acres, good house, Ibtirn; all eulti
voted, 4Mi miles from Halem; $100
per acre.
10 acres, all eultivated, house, 1 aere
prunes, 3Mi miles from town,
15 acres, 6 in old prunes, 6

in 8 year old cherries; small house,
barn, $3750. ' .

10 acres all cultivated, fenced, fin-

est view, $1300.
800 acros cut over lands, all seeded,
woll watered; $20 per aero on easy
terms.
7(ncres, 50 good tillable land, S

miles from MuLino; will trade for
acreage, city residence or take ante
as part pay.
S seres all good garden land, for
rent on share, delivered.
For best buys see

SOOOLOFSKY
Bayne building

Sweet potatoes . - 6(t6t
Potatoes - $1.25(1-7-
Onions, local $34
Cntibsge 5diis
Turnips 2 3 4e

Mead lottuce $1.25(fijt.75
Beets SVi
Parsnips 3 He
Cauliflower, flats $2(2.25
Winesap apples, box $4.50
Celery, crale $10

Irnlt
Orimgcs $33!6'.75
Lemons, box $JC'f
Bananas ......... . Be

Florida grape fruit, case $7(v8
Black figs lb. 16(i-lft-

White figs, lb. 19W20C

Package figs por bx 60 pkg $4tofl.tf0
Honey, extractod 10

Eetau rriceg
Eggs, dozen .... 4"ic

Creamery butter floe
Flour, hard wheat $3 . 15('3 . 23

Portland Market
Portland, Or, April 22. Butter, city

creamery 57(tt .

Eggs selected local ex. 40lc
Hens 34(J35c
Broilers 40(o)43e

Geese 17(&20e

Cheese, triplets 8739e

DAILY LITO STOCK MaKKAI
Cattli

Receipts 39

Tone of market slower
Best steers $13. 7.H" 14.73
Good to choice steers ll..i0foM2.50
Medium to good steers $IO(jl ll
Fair to good steers tUrtCIO
Common to fair steers $8('i 9
Choice cows and heifers $10.50

12.25
Good to choice cows and heifers

tOff 10.50
Medium to good eowa and heifers

$7fe8
Fair to medium cows and hoiforl

5fafl
Canners $3.50(5)4.50"
Bulls lifeS.50
Calves $H.50(fiU
Btockers and feeders $710

Hogs
Receipts 22

Tone of market Btrnng
Prime mixed 20f 20.2'i.
Medium mixed Ifl.'id'fi 20

Rough heavies l8l.2j
Pigs $l7.25to 17.70

Bulk $I9.7.V20
Steep

Receipts 107

Tone of market slesdy
Prime lambs $17(a 17.50

Fair to medium liunbt $15(o Id.
Yearlings $il(oI2
Wethers
Ewes $0.50(0.10. M

Killed in actum 8

J'ied from wound 1

Died from accident and other causes 25

Hied of disease 32
Wounded severely , 20
Wounded, degree undetermined .... 17
Wounded slightly 213
Missing in action ..... 8

Totul

KILLED IN ACTION
Corp John HiuMiard, Hamilton O

Privates
Rector G Boyce, Dixon Mu
.Tiiines A Brock, Weogiitka Ala

utt David, Cleveland )

Henry Williams England
.lose Cnndclnria, San Antonio Tex
Markov Kevnik, J'rovidenee R 1

John C Striogol Wtitlion Ky

DIED OF WOUND8
l'vt Chnrles Micllent:., Brooklyn

DIED FROM ACCIDENT AND. OTH-

ER CAUSES
Privates

John L Bortsoh, ftpoknnn
Depbuuia Jones, Delta Mo
ollrry K Mortcr, Dayton ()
Frank Mver, Murshfield Wis
Kidney H Peters, Los Angeles
Valentine Schneider, .Rugby X D

CURRENT CASUALTIES
Pled from Accident and Other Causes

Sgt iCIareiice F Bieslin, Cincinnati
Coroprals

Claud Crawford. Crosson Tex
Francis .1 Parker, England
Wagoner Willnrd Crowley, Glasgow,

Mo
Privates

Pobt it Bridges, Vellville Ark
Aiming It Brown, Wapwnlnpen Pa
idarvin K Hronn, Slirttook Ok la

erlHiert K Cnniik. Brooklyn
Kristinn M Kiiksen, Grand Haven

Wich
hailea 0 Hun !k. IndinnajioliH

Mtnnley VV HiggliM. Trenton N 3
Tliomns I' Kenny, Sew Voik
Arro Kinrnde, Palestine Tex
Hiirvey W Montgomery, Wilson Kan
Itomiie Owen, Mineral Well Tex

yril Pnik. .Milwaukee Wis
Foliert W Pendleton, lnte City Va
Willie White, White Hall Ala

Died of Disease
Lt Arthur K lowd, Weelmwkin N.J

Sergeants
Kdwin O Frick, Dallas Tex
Paul Henry, Wurthen Ga

Corporals
Elins J Crospen, Trinidad Culo

M

Name.,

Address.

4 DAYS-A- pril

RAY L FARMER

Mrs. J. 11. Wiley, of Saratoga, Wash.,
has been a guest of her morer, Mrs.
R. A, Richardson, for several days.

Airs. F. F. Foster was given a recep-

tion at the Methodist parsonage Wed-

nesday evening by the Ladies Aid so- -

eietv of tho church. Tho occasion was
her birthduy, and she was presented
with a handsome piece of cut glass. The
evening was well spent and the refresh
ments much enjoyep.

Mis. K. B. Perriii, of Portland, is vis-

iting at tho Mrs. H. J. Follis home.
She is a sister of O. B. Trask.

The A. C. PetefRon estate has been
appniresd at '!.")00 real and $1100 per- -

l"""al property." '

relatives in Gervais.
Ted uchlcif came up- - from tialem bun-da-

for a visit with relatives.
New electric fixtures in the Catholic

church add much to the appearance of
the interior of that structure.

TURNE1L0CALS :

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Turner, Or., April 22. Miss Hazel

Bear entertained the. members of the
Epworth League last Friday night.

A large crowd attended tho Easter
services held at the Methodist ehurch
Sunday morning.

Htiivtmi fliitiitHr eiitertuineil ttu Tor.
..... ,iih n v w i,,f ,,..
ing. Turner was represented By xj ae- -

tiva. members. A splendid tunc was re
oorted.

Miss Hildrcd Bones celebrated her
fifth birthday hist Thursday by a small
dinner pnrty.

L. D. Barr is busy making room fo
another auto at his barn.

Mrs. V. H. Cornelius has been on
tho sick list, but rapidly improving.

G. v.. turns of Hunimitt Hill was in
Turner on business Monday.

Arthur Ldwards made a business trip
to Mission Bottom Friday.

J. K. Whitehead is busy with the so-

liciting of bonds.
Mesdames Whitehead and Martin,

Miss Lucille Riches, Miss Bimcral and
Donald Riches motored to Woodburn
Saturday to attend tho Bebekabs.

Mrs. Walter Hlaeo and Mis. T. E.
Herren were in Woodburn Maturdiiy.

J. ti. Forrest is tho new nighlwatch-ma-

at the Miller sawmill.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Wilson were Bun-da-

visitors with Mr. and Mrs. Mecken-ham- ,

HAZE GREEN NOTES .
(Capital Journal Special (Service.)

Hazd'Oreon, April 22 Hairy Rhodes
.spent Saturday eve and Sunday with
the l o ne foil:.

W. G. Davis Ins now a telephone 'l
tiff ,W line.

I. Hnzelbacuer t '.he own.r of an
Klgin Hix.

A. W'einert v.riied relatives iu Leba-
non and Ei:j n during a recci,. frock
end.

Rev. F. Fis'iir went to 1 hibMnalh
to r,' a little angling in t!i.

tiftut streams.
The McCluit Limilv hr.vo move' into

23, 24, 25 26

HARDWARE CO.

the l'ayne ho .!; cu Lake Labisii.

Uessrs. Taviner and Troxell went to
Astoriu last week.

Ralph Gilbert's mother, who lives in
Salem, is on the sick list

Miss Btella Groshong took her little
niece, Helen Rich, to Portland Sutur
day.

Mrs. "David Peterson returned homo
Saturduy.

Mrs. Mabel Lauder and little duugh
ter have had a siege of the mumps.

Mr. and Mrs. W c inert enteriamuu a
group of young friends Tuesday eve nt
their home in honor of their sou Walter,
who recently returned from the Philip-
pines., Those preseut hnd ii very enjoy- -

uble tune.
Mrs. P. Williamson and 'daughters,

Helen and Mildred, and Grandpa Fetor
son attended the funeral of Alfred
Peterson nt Stayton last Tuesday.

A program and busket Super will be
given in the Hazel Green school house
next Friday eve, April !;,", under tho au-

spices of the Parent-Teacher- associa-
tion. The proceeds are to be used in
buying apparatus for the school.

A jitney lunch w ill ulso bo obtainable
It is hoped thut u largo number of bas
kets will bo brought in the niitciou.
Everyone will be glud to help the inter
ests of the school.

Yielding to repeated requests from
the public, Prof. Sites has decided to
repeat the performance of the famous
oratorio "The Crucifixion., on somo
Sunday evening in the near future.
There wore hundreds of people who
would have been olnd of an npportu
nity to hear this production, and many
of those who heard it on Friday night
would like to hear it again.

Frank and Eodney Mipes vers call
ed to Tillamook Sunday by tho mes-
sage that their brother, Rov, had neon
drowned while working ajhont a log
drive.

Private Secretary Upjohn, of ;tho
governor's office left this morning for
the east, having been called to Mich-
igan iby the message that his mother
was dying.

The Capita! Journal

Daily Market Report

Oram
Wheat, soft white 2

Wheat, lower grades on sample
Outs S0c
Hay, cheat . $21
Hay, oats - 23
Barley, ton IWaJflO
Mill run 43fje

Buttetfat
Buttorfat 00c
Creamery butter SWfo tide

Pork, and Mutton
Pork on foot 18c
Veal, fancy ., 18(T)21e
Stcerg ...... , 1(w0e
Cows 5di9c
Spring lambs 14c
Ews.. . ...... .4'j,W
Lambs, yearlings .. lf13c

Cggi and Poultry
Eggs, cash 41c
Hens, live 28(g30c
Old roosters 15
Cockerels 22c

Vegetables
Radishes, doz. S5e

i.iemennnt Liinuoerg wore a pc;gian
croix de guerre

Ho seized a Belgian chateau at the
battle of Waereghem. The Germans
then cut him off, but instead of surren-
dering, he charged through them with
his company, and got out.

"Ho took out 60 men," 8okc up
Captain Hover, "and came with
39. Ho was the only officer left out
"f six. The Germans outnumbered them
five to oue."

DAILY HEALTH TALKS.
OOINO BACK TO NATURE

(By iK. W. LL'CAS)

away from nature. nm ti, i,".

to get well is to go 'back. fioincthJiur,
Kwws out of the ground in the form
or tcgetfltmn to eure almost every ill.
Nonie of these vegetable growths are
understood by man, and some are not.
Animals, it would seem, know what
to do when they are sick bettor thanmen and wo n. Observers have noted
that a sick horse, d g or cut will stop
eating food and seek out some vege-
table growth in the field or vard,
which, when found and eaten, often
restore appetite and health. Tin von 'f
vou scon these animals do this thinir
youiself!

ir. Pierce of Buffalo, X. V. long
since found the herb, ud roots pro-
vided by nature to overcome constipa-
tion, and he had these vegetables col-
lected and made up of Mnvapple, leav-
es of Aloe, root rf Jalap, into little
white sugar mated pills, that he call-
ed Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. You
must understand that when your intes-
tines are slopped up, poison, and de-
cayed matter are imprisoned in your
system, and these are carried bv" the
blond throughout ycur body. Thus docs
your head ache, yon get dizzy, you
can't sleep your skin may brciik out.
your appetite declines, you get tired
and despondent. As u mailer of fact.
you may get sick all over. Don't rou
see hew useless all this suffering is?
All that is often needed is n few of
Dr. Pierce ' rlearant Pellets, which
he hn l lneed in all ir:i stores fnr j

your convenience and health. Trr them j

by all means. Tho.v are probably the
very thing yon need right noiv.

STAHONNEWS.

(Capital Journal l Service.)
ritayton, Or, April 22. Mr. and Mrs.

J. R. Gardner were married 32 years
ago last Thursday, and in order that
they might be reuiHinded of th't happy
event in their existence, a number of
iieighliors gathered at their plcsnit
home on that rveniug. Games were
played and a delicious lunch served, and
after seven.! enjoyable hours the guests
departed wishing Mr. and Mrs; Uaniner
many future anniversaries.

Mrs. Horace Lilly left Wednesday
for Corviiliis, accompanied by Mrs.
Frances Parry and little son. Mrs.
Parry returned home Friday, hut Mrs.
Lilly remained, owing to the serious
illness of her father,

M) moreioi0
spindlesj

.asPspi i I, .J.. III.,
Jm

i . i'ii i, j,i 'ill I

if yon use Mica Axle Crease. The
powdered mica nils op all tough-
ness in spindles andbearings.maket
the grease work better and last
twice as long. Forms a cool, slip--

I aniMrnnr

MICA

pery coating. No
hot boxes. Ask
your dealer. Buy
by the pail.

STANDARD OIL
COMPANY

H. Pohl ft Son, Salem, Oregon
Lilly Hdw. Co, Stayton, Oregon

AXLE GREASE
STANDARD OIL COMPANY Safe muiCkmimmMm

ASS FOU f fTLe Original ?" ' .
- " ' ' . . -

NourUMnf , -.- -. 7 2Z-'-f J::''' V-- ' --J

l)i2at;bl ...Zttpr. -. ?ri.W ' ' 5 " ' ' I
ForInnts,!nvlkIssBdCrowlng Children, I Rich Milk, Malted Grain Extract In Porlf
The Orteiuad Food-Dri- For All Ages.1 OTHERS are IMITATIONS

R. IL CAMPBELL, Special Agt, Standard Oil Co Salem.
P.sy L. FartEer Hdw. Co., 8 a em', Oergoa
Let L. Pearce at Son, Salem, Oregon
Salem Hardware Co, Salem, Oregon


